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• 6 research domains
– D1: Climate Change Mitigation
– Leader: Daniel Murdiyarso
– D2: Climate Change Adaptation
– Leader: Bruno Locatelli
– D3: Smallholder & Community Forestry
– Leader: Bruce  Campbell
– D4: Conservation & Development
– Leader: Terry Sunderland
– D5: Trade & Investment
– Leaders: Laura German & Chris Barr
– D6: Production Forests
– Leader: Robert Nasi
• Adaptation for forests
• Forests for adaptation
Adaptation
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•Mitigation and Adaptation 










Number of articles per year
Years
Is adaptation a growing scientific issue?
(Janssen, 2007)
The adaptation landscape




Different views on vulnerability
Risk and disaster 
management community


















‘The degree to which a system is susceptible to, or unable to cope with, 
adverse effects of climate change, including climate variability and extremes’
+ -
Risk and disaster management community Political economists and human geographers 



























Potential impacts on ecosystems
Vulnerability
Potential Impacts Adaptive Capacity
Exposure Sensitivity
Impacts of CC 
on protected 
areas in Costa 
Rica
Changes in species distribution
Potential impacts on ecosystems
Vulnerability
Potential Impacts Adaptive Capacity
Exposure Sensitivity
Impacts of CC on forest fires in Central America and Indonesia
Changes in disturbance regimes
Potential impacts on ecosystem services
• Changes in hydrological services in Central America
(Pablo Imbach)
Vulnerability




Adaptive capacity and vulnerability of 
ecosystems
Vulnerability
Potential Impacts Adaptive Capacity
Exposure Sensitivity Migration as an adaptive capacity
Adaptation
Vulnerability




Adaptation for forests (1/2)
• Buffering perturbations
– Increasing resilience and resistance
• Fire suppression
•Active management of 





Adaptation for forests (2/2)
• Facilitating shift or evolution
















Technical measures for forest adaptation
Institutional measures for forest adaptation
Increasing awareness 
























Vulnerability of forest =
Vulnerability of society
Provisioning services
• Wide array of goods for local or 




• More than 90% of energy demand 
in 13 countries (Shvidenko et al., 
2005)
– Non wood products
• Livelihoods of 250 M to 1 B 
people
• Food, Traditional medicines, 
Fodder for animals
• Biochemicals, Genetic Resources, 
Cosmetics
Regulating services
• Regulation of global climate though 
carbon sequestration
• Purification of water
• Mitigation of floods and drought
• Detoxification and decomposition of 
wastes
• Pollination of crops and natural
vegetation
• Control of agricultural pests
• Dispersal of seeds
• Moderation of temperature extremes 




• Spiritual and religious value 
• Aesthetic, recreation or heritage
• For local people, visitors, citizens…
Scales
• Global scale (carbon, genetic resources…)
• Watersheds (hydrological services…)
• Local (pollination, non marketed NTFPs…)
• From local to global (marketed NTFPs…)
Vulnerability of socioecological systems
Ecosystem Society









Linkages between ecosystem services and 
adaptation
Components of Vulnerability to Climate Change 






Vulnerability of a coupled human –environment system
Adaptive capacity
of the ecosystem (e.g. 
ability to conserve its 




(e.g. effects of climate 
change on flooding or 




























Potential Impacts Adaptive Capacity
Exposure Sensitivity
• Resource dependency




Potential Impacts Adaptive Capacity
Exposure Sensitivity
• Learning & knowledge: individual understandings
• Governance: institutional flexibility





Potential Impacts Adaptive Capacity
Exposure Sensitivity























Adapting forest for adapting the society
Local adaptation
• Building on the local
• Institutional changes needed







Mainstreaming forest into 
adaptation policies
Mainstreaming adaptation into 
forest policies
International policies
• Local or national vulnerability assessment and adaptation 
implementation can provide relevant inputs for:
– International negotiations
– Financial mechanisms
– Nairobi work programme
Thank you!
